
inaction that either abolitionism or con-
stitutional liberty must die forever. The
two cannot exist together. Abolitionismbus for the time being dissolved tlie
Union, and while it lives it will remain
dissolved. No free people either will or
ought to submit to its sway. It has been
the author of all our political woes. Con-gress passed a resolution that the only
object of the war was to suppress rebel-lion and nothing else, and the loyal peo-
ple of the border states took heart andcourage. How has Congress kept thispledge'/ They abolished slavery in theDistrict of Columbia, established a para-dise lor free negroes from Delaware andMaryland, where they were supported bv
taxing white people. 'They are pnyim*negro teamsters SMO per month, while onrwhite soldiers are working at thirteen (Hi)dollars per month. They have legalizednegro teamsters and established deplo-niatie relations with llayti and Liberiathe council chamber of the nation hasbeen turned into a house of waiting forthe wrongs of the negro. lie contendedthat the war was not merely an
insurrection or a rebellion, but a 4entrevolution. The passage of this
only tend to prolong the war and makethe separation complete.Ihe Vice President here laid before theSenate a message from the President re-
turning the bill authorizing the issue of
small liotes in the District of Columbiawithout his signature, as follows :
l'o the Senate of the Cnited States :

The bill which has passed the House oRepresentatives and Senate, entitled at
act to repeal that part, of an act of Congres3, which prohibits the circulation oiRank Notes of a less denomination than*o in the District of Columbia has receivedmy attentiveconsideration and r now returnuto Senate in which it originated. The hillpurposes to repeal the exiting legislationproperty the circulation of bank notes ol

*ss d?.uo “.matiou than five dollars witli-,,t,? ol Columbia, without pro-
lssue °rt sueh hills or hanknotes by those now legally authorized tossne them. In my judgment it will be

•

1,1 ‘“Practicable in the present condi-
-011 the currency to make such a dis-The hank, have generaliv

suspended_specie payment, mid a leeal.function given to the circulation of theirredeemable notes of one class of themHill almost certainly be so extended inpractical operation as to include those ofall classes, whether authorized or unau-
rc-mv

e r'tl ll Vv3 v- uw bo correc L the cur-icncyot the District, should this act be-come a law-, will certainly mid greatlvdeteriorate, to the serious iniurv ofh.mes'ttrade and honest labor.
Second. ’J his bill seems to contemplateno end which cannot otherwise ho morecertainly and beneficially attained. |)u-rmg the existing wav it is peculiarly iheduty ot the National Covernmenl to secure■to the people a sound circulating medium,this duty has been, under existin'* cir-cumstances, satisfactorily performed; inpart, at least, hy aulliorizihg the issue oft'nited States notes, receivable for all-Government dues, except Customs, andmade a legal tender for all debts, publicand private, except interest on publicdebt. Jhe. object of this bill submittedto me namely : Thai of providim*-- m -dl

note currency during the present suspen-
sion can be fully accomplished, bv mui,,,;-
izing the issue as part of the newVmisMonUnited States nolo*, mx-ismi-v bv tin*
circumstances of tin; c;um;rv. of hfiiVs of
a similar character bid ol a Irs, denomi-
nation than live dollars. Such an issuewould answer all the l.enelieul purposes olIhe lull, would save a coiisiderald-amouni
!o he I reasury. would greatly facilitatethe payment of soldiers and ,uher credi-tors ot small sums and would furnish the
people a currency as safe as their ownGovernment. Knteriaining these objee
'io"!3!. 10 * be Il'°' mvs<df constrained to
withhold from it my approval arid return jit tor the consideration and action of Con-gress. ISigned, t

ABRAHAM 1.1.VCl t|,\.
ttxstltxiiTOx, June-Add, l.tim.
Mr. Howard, of Mich., was earnestly |„

favor ot the passage of the hill from theHouse, audits earnestly opposed to thepassage of the hill ns reported hy the•Special Committee: ns he liiought ill,:- lal-
ler in many of its provisions was entirelvwithout the support of the Constitution.’-'-In the first place it mitigates the punish-
ment of treason. Treason has alwaysboon regarded as the most henious of
crimes, and he did not think it proper toreduce such an offence down to an equaliivivith petty larceny. Again, the hill fromthe Special Committee seizes the property ■o** every rebel in the army without distinc-
tion. It also provides tor the criminalprosecution in a court not according to the Iproceedings prescribed by the constitution, 'dispensing with' the jury and with theright
ofpersons to be present at the trial amitaking away his property, contrary to thedue process oflaw presented by the con-stitution. He argued at some length and
quoted from various authorities to showthat the due process of law proscribed bvthe constitution required a trial by juryand the presence o( the party in Court fcu
answer the charge against him before liecould be condemned or punished. Senate-adjourned

STRtCTLY PURK AUTICLKS.
Pl'ioos,

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

CORKER FOURTH it- MARKET STREETS,
PITTSTitTTItGII.

Cream TnrliirMealetne*, laintN, Rnlifmr KiMhiFertanenr Dye Stuff..,
Chemical*, Splcps, OiA,*e., *»., ac.

Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-pounded at all hours-
Pure Wines and Liquors, for medicinal u«c

_
jol9-tc

SpATE-t D. UAZZAM
STATE SENATOR.*** th °

jTjSf* £,Sr.5 ,':’r ArrmtsET-. jnnivfcf.. ®*“““PATRI' K will be a enndi-f
„

r™!? ln,?tlonu° U>«*bore ofiiee. before thenext nominating Republican County ConVenJt>rm- «i>l4d*wta

OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE.
A PBACTICAI. TREATISE ON THE

Garden and Vineyard Culture ofthe Vine,
AND TnK

MANUFACTURE OFDOMESTIC WINE.

nEBI«S£» FOK THECSE OF ASIA.sS'pIS 11'? 1!! the Northern and Slid-tue btotCß. Profusely illustrated with new nn.
executed designs, verified

•• JOUIi. PUI“(autlmr ofwSlMrfod *S^ ,r
.n

rapo . Culture.’’ to whichFnstiulreT«»S- l i58
-
tPr9?,?mol ,be American

•imDIM of Tlwt!' l:h “Med » selection of E.x-cTrefifllv P™ i'i> Vl “c>'."d Practice. and aCHretuUy PreparedDescription of the Celebrated7 Price «l(lSl
i ent tree of postage, uponreceipt of price.
j

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
BY POST PAII>.

Trebles, or E strings, 4 lengths, best quality on,,fceconds, or A t •• best ltall.. t-ISBKft :: ? •' SIS'^Sllb'&mk’iV ''""Tmftii l-i. u. -. | ,ri ,|
GuitarDV A iind'E.siiverstrings'.

»»

BY JOHN H. MELLOR,
N. B—A large lot of fresh SfrivodAlso, Violin eases. Flutes. Accor<liona“ L jeli

GEXTS’ PATEWT LEATlirn
French Pebble and Glove Calf Oxford Tie*Strap Sboes. and Congress Gaiters, ’

A large Stock of the above kinds,
all warranted Prime Goods.

W. E. SCHMERTZ A CO.,
jelS 31 Fifth street.

rsTMI WATER PIPE—MM TABU,3 from 2to 6 inches caliber, received and for
sale by - IiKNICt H. COLLINS.

jeE

daily post.
ftf.FETTEKCIIM. :{T

K«"r .SKW YORK. and « STATE
°«r H *,!UL', lor the nß,,y

i • ",WRIy Pwl >n those cities, and are au-
thorized to take Advertisements and Subscriptions
for us at ourLoioeH Kates. I
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 20.

cm AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGE
Firemens’ ANHOCIaMon.

A special meeting of this body was heldlast evening, called at the instance of
the Committee appointed to revise and jpublish the Constitution, asking instruc-
tions with regard to the position of theVigilant m the Association.

In the absence of the President. Mr.J.ibby was called to the chair.The Secretary read'the following com-
munication:

lo the President and Members of thefiremens’ Association: Gents: Your
committee appointed to revise and pub-lish the Constitution respectfully ask forinstructions as to what disposition they
shall make of the Vigilant Fire Co., asintroduced into this Association June 11
lSi>o 'In other words we are desirous ofknowing what position shall be assignedthe Vigilant in the order of companies in jthe in'enmble and article 14th of the re-vised Constitution. |

<T. W. IiEO.VAKII.
Mattjikw Tibiiy,

Committal'.
■Mr. Montgomery moved that the Vigi-lant be placed in the position it occupied

previous to her withdrawal from the asso-ciation.
Mr. Irwin, of the Vigilant, said they did

not ask their old position, being content
, to follow the rule of the Association andtake the last place, as the last companyadmitted into Ihe Association. This theVigilant delegates claimed as theiraud would insist upon.

® 1
Mr. Leonard moved that the Vigilant 1«*

assigned number nine, on the left, or rear,
ofthe procession.

Alter some further discussion the .pies*tion wa., taken on Mr. Leonard's amend I
merit, which was lost by the following vote. I-Lyt’.s—Messrs. Mackey, Leonard. Ura* Iham, Creegun, Thu*. M. Little. Tihhy.Itosewell, Irvin. Fitzsimmons--!). ' IA////.«?• Messrs. White, Hnrringion. IHar«‘. Simms, Montgomery. Newhouse. IHamtndl, \ ick. Ha!!. Kemp, Kove, War* Iden. Kilgore, Swint —14.

Mr, Montgomery now again moved thatthe V igilaiit take lier old place.
The chairman derided this motion outot i.rdcr until the report made by the com*mittro to revise and publish the constitu-

tion, made t«» the last, meeting, was recon-sidered.
-vn appeal was taken from this decision

or tlm chair and it was referred by a voteof *to 11. and the motion was taken onMr. Montgomery’s motion, resulting asfollows:
• ) ros • Messrs. U bite, ib>rrington.llare,

vMmms. Montgomery. Xewhouse, liain-
mill. \ ick, Kemp, Wanlen, Littell, Swint

Messrs. Mackey, Leonard, Gra-ham. (Wun, Thos. M/Little, Killgore,
liimv, Losewull, Irvin, Fitzsimmons—lo.

So the motion was adopted and theas-ociution adjourned.

The I’hiloMjihii- lillriier.
I hi.-, new humor is designed to remedv

.-"mi-.»{ ihe diliieultirs heretofore experi-
] >" burning carbon oil. The burners
") ernmuon use will burn perfectly only an
0.l nl a certain gravity, hence refinershave been at "rent expense in getting theiroil adapted to the lamps. Another dilii-
V ll t.V with common burners is their liabil-
ity to become overheated and take lirewithin, and becomeunsoldered, and some-l",V.'s aH explosion is the result. TheI hilosophm Burner remedies all theseand Other difficulties. See advertisement

Col. Itip|»«.y s Sword.
l'r. \\ 111. Madeira, who Ims just rcturn-

™ from the Lust, brought with him thesword of the lamented Col. O. 11.Kinneyand Ims handed it over to his father, Mr•b.diu Itippey. The sword, taken by therebels from Col. Uippcy, after he receivedms mortal wound, was gallantly recapturedby Sergeant S. P. Stewart, of Co. h', (list
regiment, and. although he was severelywounded in the leg, retained possession of
it. Sergeant S. is a Philadelphian, and isnow in one of the military hospitals of thatcity.

Choice Liquors.
Henry Kennedy, of Xo. O.’l Smithlield

•street, has just taken out. of the C'lislnmHouse a lot ed boml.jd htpior.s, jurt im-ported, which he is prepared to sell to the
P uh lic generally and his old customers inparticular. Thu lot includes choice brandsof brandy, gin and wine and the ipmlity
can be eonlidonliy relied on. Mr. K always
keeps on band a good stock of ail kinds ofInpiors. second to none in the oily. Per-
sons desiring lo purchase for medical „r
family use should call on him and gel thebest.

Serious Kiot.
On Monday quile a serious disturbance

occurred between a number of Irish labo-
rers in the employ of the Pitt.dmreb, Fort
Wavne and Chicago Railway Co.. atColumbiana, 0., in which clubs, st'om-s
and knives were used and several of the
participants injured. Two were stabbed,
and one, who received a wound in thelower part, of the abdomen, is not expect-
ed to recover. The precise origin ol thedifficulty is not known, but as several ol
the belligerents were intoxicated the riotis easily accounted for.

Pittsburgh Female College.
The closing exercises of the College will

begin this evening in the Smithlield street
M. FI. Church, at precisely 7A o'clock.—
Owing to the size of the class, but. one-half
will perform to-night, and the others to-
morrow evening at the same place. We
need not urge our readers to attend. We
only hope that all who wish to go may be
accommodated with seats.

Discharge*!.
An order was received from Postmaster-General Blair yesterday, directing the dis-

charge ol 11. Ct. Marks, late postmaster al
Somerset, who has been for sonic lime
lying in prison, being unable to pay a
judgment obtained on his official bond, he
icing in default. Fie was at once dis-

charged.

Roofing.
We call attention to the card ol H. F.

Shope, in another column. Fie will fur-
nish and apply gravel, felt and canvas
roofing promptly, to order. Flis office is at
No. To Smithlield street.

At Home on Nick Furlough.
Capt. Fi. S. Fleming, ol Co. C, Ninth

Pennsylvania Reserves, who has been inbad health for some time, is at home on a
sick furlough of twenty days. He comes
here from a hospital in Washington city.

Acquitted.
Kieir was tried at the late term of

the Gnited States District Court at Wil-
bamsport, for illegally opening a letter at
Indiana, Ihi., and acquitted.

Merchants' Hotel, Wear York.
We can say to onr readers visiting New

1 ork city that they will always find first
class accommodations and a good table atthe Merchants’ Hotel, Cortlandt street.
File 1 oai is on file in the reading room.

Festival.
the 26th inst., a Festival

-A. St. Peters congregation,Allegheny, will be held in Sneiders Hol-low. No effort will be spared to render itone of the pleasantest ol the season. ,

tlonn.

I In regard to obtaining furloughs forI soldiers sick in the-hospitals and camps,I even when not likely to be ol service inI the armylor a considerable period of lime.
| he stated it could not be done, for militnnI reasons. With regard to obtaining dischargesfor Ihose disabledso aslo lieunfit l< rfuture duty, he referred us to the regimen-

[ tal surgeons. He also gave 11s permission
to visit all the hospitals in his division,
and make such suggestions to him as wedeemed proper, and intimated to us thatour services in the hospitals would be ac-ceptable.

011 the 12tii, 13th and 14th, we visitedthe various regiments from Western Penn-sylvania. We were kindly received by
Col. iiowley and his men, who met us asold iriends. Thesanitary condition of his
regiment is comparatively good. At thelime of our visit there were noun in thecamp or regimental hospitals dangerously
ill. \\ e visited his brigade hospital anil
lotind it deficient in almost everything es-
sentia! for the comfort of its inmates.

"

N'ochange of clothing for the patients; no
mattresses or hunks to sleep on ; no meansot washing the patients: .no appropriatelood tor the sick, and only two camp ket-ties for the purpose of cooking: also a de-

[ hciency in medicines—in fact, a very un-comfortable place for a sick man. In thishospital we found but a few ot ColonelKowlcy’s regiment, none of whom weredangerously sick, l'ho following is a list
ot thoscMn his brigade hospital:

Co. K, \V. .Sellwer. fever.
Co. !•’, llenry Colliough, fever.
Co. H. .1. Kxtra, debility,
f.o. 1., I>. .Miller, diarrhea.
( o. i,. .losepii Newell, bronchitis.
1 o. .\I. Charles Ilnitinger, fever.
Co. H. I.ieut. 11rooks, fever.
Co. IJ. Joseph M'Kissick, debiiitv.t'o. 1.. Alfred llrettle, fever.
Andrew hush, gunshot wound on hand.Wo recommended two of the above to hedischarged, and had reason to believe the

ntheers of the regiment would succeed inhaving it done. -Col. Kowlev kindly fur-nished us with horses to facilitate our
labors.

We then visited lhe<i:id. i Colonel Alex,liays regiment.)aml loun l it without aSurgeon, and delieient in medicines. l)rllelliold. of the 1tilth regiment, however!
nus attending to the siek' in the camps ~fthis regiment, in the Brigade Hospitalol this regiment there are uhiuit one liaii-dred patients. This hospital is. however
oetter as to its sanitary condition thanthat iilthe brigade in which Col. Koalev -

regimen! is. .We found the Hist. f.domdKippey's regiment, althmigh mueii re.lti-ceil in numbers, in good Sierits, i t . sa ,

ry condition good, the liegimentai Sn'r-geuns giving entire snlisfiteiion. and wellsupplied with medicines. There wereonly four patieni.s in the e.niip hospital,
none ol whom were daiigeroi.slv ill.We found the Sixty-second. Col. Black'sregiment, in the best condition of anv we
visited, its sanitary condition being good,and its surgeons generally giving saiTsihc-non: its hospital arrangements the best
we visited in the advance.

J he lolst and load regiments have heenplaced in the rear of tile advance. These
regiments suffered severely in ihe battle ~lI'air Oaks. Their sanitary condition is
not very good, many of the 'men living .-i. k
o_ti account ol the taligue and exposure in-
cident to the late bailie. Wo commendthese regiments especially lo Ihe care ofthe Pittsburgh Sanitary Commiltm*.

'!>,« '"'li we visited Ihe hospital alWhile House.under the care of Surgeon\«utsnn. llii.s hospital <(int:iins about
1,->o*» sick and wounded, and is a depotfro in which patients are shipped, as oppor-tunity aflords, on the saniiarv bunt. This
hospital is not what it should be. anil theproper authorities should remedy the ex-
isting evil- promptly.

To this report we subjoin n ]|sl
tients in I lie buspilals hi nrktown, I'ort--
in.mlli, mill While House from WcMi-rn1 cnnsyivunia. these hospilnls, togetherWilli those at Portress .Monroe. Alexan-dria mid Washington, with tin- exceptionol'tlie hospital at White House, are allwell conducted, the paiients having every
attention necessary lor their welfare.

Weare under obligations to the variousofficers with whom we catnc in contact. —

We are under special obligations to Col.Samuel M'Kelvy, of (leu,'nil Hcinlzol-
nioti s stuff, for furnishing us with every
convenience to facilitate the object of our
mission.

We made the following disposal of themedicines lakes with us, viz:
Dr. Hazlett, lor tile -id Pennsylvania

Cavalry.
Dr. Kerr and Webb for oIM regiment.
Dr. Symington, for Colonel Rowley’s

regiment.
.Mrs. Harris, President of the Pemale

Sanitary Association of Philadelphia, for
distribution to the hospitals containing
Western Pennsylvania soldiers, and the

residue of the medicines was left in Col.
Geary's regiment, for the benefit- of the
soldiers from this county.

We also left Col. Geary's regiment the
balance of our stock lor the benefit of
the soldiers in that regiment, from this
county.

' We remain yours respectfully,
W. I{. 11a.mm.tox,
Joux Dicksox,

x T. 11. Dickson,
A. G. McCAXni.K.us,
11. S. Cofcki:,

Pittsburgh Sanitary Committee.
On motion it was unanimously
Rcanlml, 'That the thanks of the Asso-

ciation be tendered to the physicians and
surgeons who visited the camps and hos-
pitals lor their valuable services, and for
the interesting information they have
gathered tor the community.

Titos. Bakeweli., Pres’t.
S. F. Vox Boxxiiorst, Scc’y pro tom.
—We will publish to-morrow a list of

the patients from Western Pennsylvania
in the hospitals at Vorktown, Portsmouth
and White House.

Immense Slaughter.
From all accounts we read in the papers

the battie impending at Richmond, will be
thegreatest slaughter on record, but not-
witstanding the above, McClelland is pre-
pared to supply all who may attack him,
with boots, shoes and gniters at less than
Eastern prices.

Decorate Your Buildings.
Now is the time to lay in, a stock of Hags

so as to be prepared to decorate on the
coming Fourth of July. The Pittsburgh
flag manufacturing company opposite, the
Postoffice, can supply at lower rates than
you can buy inthe East.

Another Steamer.
The Neptune Fire Company have con-

tracted lor a first class steam engine, to
cost $3,200. It will be built ana deliv-ered at mearly aday as possible.

HeetlogortheHwnltwrvC«tail«.
sion—Report- ol Its Opera-

| A meeting oi the Sanitary (commission
was held at the oilice of the Western insu-
rance Company, on Tuesday, to hear theI report of the physicians, who visited thecamps and hospitals on the Potomac andbetween Fortress Monroe and Richmond
[—Thomas BakeweU, Esq., presiding, andS. it. Von Bonuhorst acting as Secretary.The following report wa3 read, approv-ed and ordered to lie published in the city
papers:

I Gentlemen of the Pittsburgh .Suin'ton/Committee.—Your committee to visit thearmy of the Potomac, report that on ourI arrival in Washington we had an interviewwith Surgeon General Hammond, who-gave iis a pass to visit the army of thePotomac, and report to Surgeon Tripler,"
[ Medical Director of that. Division of thearmy. On Wednesday, dune ]l, vve visi-
ted General M'Clellan’s headquarters, andwere kindly received by Surgeon Tripler.To hint we stated the object of our mis-sion.

Patriotism and Pyretcefcale*.
11l view of tlie near approach of therourtii t oung America begins to lookabout with longing eyesfor thewherewithalto amuse themselves on theNation's birthday. consisting .chiefly of explosives—'those which make the most noise beingmost acceptable. From the warlike spiritof the time it is fair topresume that morepowder will be burned on the approach-

lng Fourth than for years past, and therewin be a corresponding increase in the de-mand lor fire crackers, torpedoes, &cDropping in at our neighbors’, Reymer ft1.»r05., Wood street, above Fifih, yester-day, we noticed that they had received*rum 11. P. Diehl, thecelebrated pyrotech-!nst, of Cineirjnatti, an unustiallv ianresleek of fire works of every description.inougli to supply the entire community.hey have not only torpedoes and lirecrackers, (from the mammoth Chinesedown to the .Jackson cracker and the old-fushioned squib) but rockets in every va-riety, plain and colored Homan candlespin-wheels,grass-hoppers, serpents. Bengal
lights, flower-pots, volcanoes, verticlewheels, Ac., including several large showin'lvf' ■ , ? te“dinS to supply them-sehes will hud here every article known" pyrotechnists at reasonable figuresI elders Will lie supplied at the mnunfamli.icr S wholesale prices and tlic-v will have
!, 'V*-' id and largest stock inthe cii v 10 -elect from, while the n„ :l |;ty
is sufncienily vouele.-d for in Ihe name ofIhe maker—the most celebrated i.vroteelrnst m llu* fuiuitry.

l*il<Nf>urgli lemali i’oHi-jjo.
1 lit- examination exercises of the pupilsot tins popular and justly celebrated edu-cational institution have been going on tortiV" (lays—anil will hccontinucd to-dav.llie r.accalaurcatc sermon was deliveredon Sunday morning in Smithfiold if. V.Uiurch, by Key. A. G. Williams, and theiiunual ndurcss in thesame church on Mon-day evening by itev. I'runldin Moore, ofllarnsbnrg. Ihe exhibition of the gradu-attng class takes place this evening at■Smnhlieid M !•.. Church, and the closing

t;xt;rn.-:c,s wnl conclude to-morrow eveningat the same place, with an address by HewHr. Howard to the graduates, who will thoi
receive their diplomas and sing a parti'

<liurgc<l with Forger;-.
I lit- I. nited Stains Marshal for this disMr. Mill-dork, arrived from Wash-my y-s.cr.la.v. bringing will, l,i m aman nunc-d Ahnhb Sawyer, arrested in therf™ 1 * :‘l i;lal on Sunday, by Mr. Mur-d'-cK and Deputy Marshal Dyers. of Wash-

ington c.uniy. Saywcr was arrested underan indn-tini-nl found some two years sincem I n- I lilted States District Court atiihain--jiori, charging lain and bawrence■ s with h.rging papers hv which a pen-M.n. ol .--Minn. belonging ,o an obi mar,in I otter county. I*a„ was drawn. Saw-yer has been at large ever since thetind-"l the indictment, lie is now in the
county j:m.

Vail A nibiirgli'M Menagerie.
<lur renders in dohnstown will have ai

opportunity or attending the exhibition oIns immense and most attractive estabhshmeut to-day. It will reach this citv or

i 1 1 i;<-! oil till to-morrow winti .shouhl
\T i' V- :,

-
v * l"»l imineiJiatcly to•Mi* -i.-lmn.i s Auction. No. Kiftl, .street,

“ . | u«• vi lit* )«.urseii with « patrol' welltiniug boots Ml- .-dnn-s.

< Meeting.
I he Methodists will hold a camp meetmg at I- reedom. Ih-aver eoiinly. eommenemg oa the 1 PI, of August

TO-DAY’S ADVEItTISEMENTS
Ti' m

* AT l~t: 'KO\- Illy
v'-.i, 'i‘ " mn‘. n "! i’ennanil St.Clair• u-’et-.. \* ctini\-Mjuy mornmg at II a, m.

MMITATfOXfi.
rinsi!! i:i;n flak iiatputikim co,

Arc prepared to supply

KI XTHG flags.

l*ltl.\TKl> AM> Oil, IIOiMIEk MI'SMV
1’ 1 - A <i s ,

All Irmn 5 |||4‘|««>N to50 Frol.
At luwf'r pricfsthnn can he bmuriit in tho Ea?t

ni roroiTOMi i: post ofi k i;

JOHN \\\ riTTOCK,
Ascnt for Company

(Over 100 Cuscm Frcwh
HOOTS.

saiors.
AM> OAITKKN.

FOE MEN, WOMEN, & CHILDREN,
.1 lift receive. 1, at

55 FIFTH STREET.
M-OOXM II A 1.1.,

\\ Inch will bevitlri at mihcanl ul li.rv prirus.

Call ami rx.imiar brf>»i« puivha*i::jr.

t. a. .Uom:n.i x i>,

The Philosophic Burner.
HAVIMO.VS M.H [lUini.E-AITT.VU

riiiln.-opMo Burner for (Jnrhon Oil i.« now
ready. It many mlvantaife- ..vor the(.’ominon Burner*.

1. It makes u Ismre or .inmll light with pciTcet
combustion.

It will hum uny uuuntity r»{ oil with safety.
o. It can be used with a long or short chimney.
4. It can he used us a taper night-lamp.■ k J t can always be made to burn economically,
h. It is more easily wicked than any otherburner.
7. It can be trimmed and lighted without re-

moving the cone.
.S. I t throws all the white light above the cone,
it. The chimney can be removed or insertedwithout touching the glass.
These burners are the coiuinou No. 1sizo, and

oan bo put on any lamp now in use. Kvcry per-
son using Carbon Oil should have a Philosophic
Burner. Price2.l cents; per dozen 92. Sold atNo. *2 FOURTH street, Pittsburgh.

je2T>-!ydw P. HAYDEN.

H AND PINTOLS ALWAYS ON
hand and made to order nt BRANT’S

Gun Shop. No. I Fifth street, opposite the HayScales. Kopuiring of all kinds done; all work:
warranted, und charges moderate. Call and pro-
vide yourself with firearms. jo*Js-ltd

MRS, GREY’S NEW BOOK,

THE FLIRT,
OK, PASSAGES IN TIIE

LIFE OF A FASHIONABLE MM LADY.
BY MRS, GREY,

Author of the “ Gambler’s Wife." etc.
TIIF.FLIRT!

THE FLIRT!
TIIK FLIRT!

THE FLIRT!

Mrs. Grey’s New Book.
THE FLIRT: or, PauafM in the Life
»t h FH»lilonnl»Ie Young- Lady. By
MRS. GIIKY. author ol the “Gambler's Wife,”
etc., is published andfor sale thisday, complete
in one large octavo volume, price fifty cents in
paper cover, or seventy-five cents in cloth.

For sale by

HENRY MINER,
No. 71 and 73 Fifth street, next door to PostOffice. j024

WANTED.
MOORE’S DISTILLERY,

189 FIRST STREET,
Two men to run an engine, with some ezpe*

je23-tfrienco in grinding grain.

HOTEL FOB BENT.
FOR BEST-THE INTERIOR HO-TEL,situated at Connelsville R. R.Depot,
on Ross street, is offered for rent onreasonable
terms. The building is in excellent repair, and
completely furnished. Apply to

j«23-tf THOS. MOORB, 189First street.

pOT CIAY-MIIWOVBI PRT €IAT-■ I'd! barrel! to arrive mid for solely
ie24 HENRY JL COLLINS. .

IMPORTED LIQUORS

je2s—l mil

Consisting of

UKAVKL. FELT, AXL> CANVAS

roofing.
Ilf atekials coxsTAvrr.Y «\band. for s:i!c with instructions: .Also

lICOX .SATURATED 1011 ItOOiX
Our work is not to bo oxcolied by that of anyKoofer m Western I’ennsvlvnnia.

,
li. F. SHoPE. 73 Smithfield st,_J^ Pittsburgh.

ASS 1;* *'UAME U VUI. I.fx (j
1

.
ItOjiaL for sale, with a lot ofaround 50 footfront on the Steubenvilio Pike by 00 deep, nearW oods Mill, Icmpcrauccville. The house con-tains brooiiis. and is arranged for two families-good stone basement, well ofexcellent water, out-<>ven, At" 1 rice only to), in easy terms of pav-ment. Also a gaud lot. .11) by (Hi. in rear of aboveior sale by S. CUTIIIiEItT k SONS.W-b X r>- •“•1 Market street.

HKY AT AI'tTIO.V THIS
: \Ucriiomi nt_ 55 (.’clock, ui >la,:ouic HallAuction House, i-iftth .street, will ho sold a

quantity of Delaines, Lawns, Salim-us, Jci-u«Cottoimdes, lmiinets, Chirdren’s Huts, TableCloths, Towels,Shawls, Ladies’ amUii ius* ||,.Ae-
ry. Ac. T, A. MeCLKLLAND.Auctioneer.

THE ELDORADOT
(formerly COURT EXCHEQUER,)

CORNER FIFTH &. SMITHFIELD STREETS,
(Opposite the Post Oflioe.)

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING
■*. taken the above woll-known stand, will bepleased to sec his fricudsat ull hours, llis wines,liquors, ules, and cigars are of the best.
je24-3md JOHN LUNDY, Proprietor.

Highly i ji i»orta xt—xkwly
invented

RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.
. Nave you weak eyes ? Would you have them
unproved ? Ifso. iry the Russian Pebble Spce-
tac es. Persons with weak oye* can he supplied
with the RUSSIAN PEBBLE, which will grcatlv
benefit them, by culling on

J. DIAMOND, Or tician. iNo. iMI Fifth street. Post Building.
A?* Beware ot Pedlar* aud Pretenders, as theRussian Pebble Spectacles tire onl’v lhr sale at

luy store.
. Russian Pebbles inserted in old frames, if de.sired. je23

Thon City Tkust Company )
Pittsburgh. June Z‘>, 180:!. j

frilE axxitai. election FOR 111-A. RECTORS will bo held at the Rankin*House, corner Liberty aud Hand streets, on Mon*
7t" ‘to? of July next, between the hour?ot II and o'clock.

R-Ctd J NO. E. PATTERSON. Cashier.
To Rats, Roaches, kr.[h mtr,,n Mice. Molesand Ants.In Med Bugs.
I.V {*tA,ro 'J .Moths in Furs Clothes. Ac.In Ifuitrmi Mo.-'ijuiloes ami Fleas.Jo Otifrot. In&ei-tson Plants ami Fowls,Jo /htitroii lassetson Animals, »te.In itext toy Every form and species ofVermin

The‘Only Infallible Rcinctlies kr.mvn;
“Free from Prison?.’*
• danacroiH to the Human Fr.ndJv,’'

.tats do not diton the i-mnisos,"
.....

’They ptune offout their holes to die.”
>/r«f r.vruvHort—by

Ail Wimi.Ks.u.K Duccr.'STS in the larso cities,
ind by i.rusinsL", Oroeers. Sturckccpcrs and Re-tailers senerally. in all Oonntry Towns and Vil-laces in the l nited States.

J! A. FAHNKCTpCK * CO., R. K. SELLERS
•V CO.. and others W hclesale Agents at Pittsburgh

Country dralors can order as above. Or addressdirect —[or for Prices. Terms, An j to
. HEXKY R. COSTAR.

Principal Depot, Broadway, New Yorkjei-ouidAwia

H " K * I ‘ lll ,K4l.

STRAWBERRY.
RASPBERRY,

and BI.ACKBERRY PLANTS,
(RAPE VINKS.

CURRANT.
find CUOSKBKKRY RUSHES,

LINEAR.
KIiKHiAKIi,

and ASI’AKAdUS KWi'S
nil ol the be*t quality, and warranted true toname. For sale at 2t> FIFTH STREET.

®fc22 J. KNOX.

THE ANDREWS PATENT PIPE.
(PATKX-m* JANTAH Y 21. 1562.1

Rl-n I IRKS MXI.Y A ritUl. TO
prove its incomparable superiority to anvpipe now ia u?o. It may be smoked without tutu'hli tn iniif »r UHlilvUMVttt Cjftrti, tllO oil of tO-

bacoo is not. drawn into the mouth, ami the
tongue does not become furred or coated from in-haling its poisonous Properties. The bowl is madeof the Imest Uevon'.urc clay, mid gives to the to-bacco a peculiarly pl.-asam fragrance. The to-
bacco vannot iWo.-m? moimt, as in ordinary Pipes,because the dripbeneath receives the saliva thatinsensibly escapes into the stem: hence the pipenever becomes offensively rank, and the breathof the smoker does not proclaim to everyone he
meets that he has been “ indulging in a ripe “

When the bowl becomes clogged, or the dripbeneath requires demising, the pipe innvW takenapart by removing the rim. The dav howl imiv
at anytime be re tored to its original whitenedby burning in the fire, (fitst drying it thoroughly)
ora new howl may ho procured of the dealer.

the opinionsof those who have trmdthis pipe:
“from pcisoiiul experience, we know it to beall that it is represented/*— Bhifada. Inquirer.
*• A very decided improvement.**—Public Ledger“All who have tried it bear testimony to its ex-

cellence.’’—£'rcni*«p Bulletin.
“Decidedly the best pip® in use.”—Jlnmipun/r

.Star.
“Ihe pleasures of a smoko are enhanced a

thousandfold by its use, and the deleterious offectsof smokiugaro entirely obviated.’’— Sunday
Di*vntch.
“1 heartily concur in the testimonials you have

as to its superiority over nil other pipes in use.”—JnhnS. Bohrer. M. 1).
“Itobviates, ton great extent, the deleterious

effects of the poisonous constituents of tobacco—-
an essential oil mid nicotine.’’—N, C. Bricdenbuvh,
M. V,

Numerous other extracts mightbe given, butthe above arodeemed sufficient.
JONES & EVANS, tlenernl Agonts,

No, «»1 Arch street, Philadelphia.
4®* Caution—As this pipe is protected by Let-

ters Patent, any person who may imitate it shall
he prosecuted to the fnll extent of the law.W. .V D. RINEHART. Agents,

No. 14® and 151 Wood street,
jels.2mood Pittsburgh.

gAT,PASTE, HAT IV4STK,

In offeringthis article wo wish it distinctly un-
derstood that it is no HumliiiK’, gotten up to
deceive, but on the ooutruy is the best and most
effectual Vermin Destroyer and Rat Killer, ever
discovered. Its advantages aro over all others,
that

It is one halt cheaper.
It is free from Poison
It brings Vermin to the air to die.It prevents them from dying in the premises.It will whcii used according to the directions.Completely banish Hats irom the premises
Iu a single night
Is is preferable in every reject to any and all

Vermin l>estroycrnow in use. Ifit does not prove
effectual in every instance, banishing them in a
single night.

Banishing them in a single night,
tnoncyrefunilodiu every instance.

On accountof the celebrity of this article, many
worthless imitations has been gotten up, only todeceive, to avoid ask tor uuti take no
other than the
Bat Fiuite, Hut Paste, IlHl I'llKte,

Prepared by
JOSEPH FLEMING,

corner of tho Diamond and Marketstreets.
Countrydealers supplied at the lowest prices.
jelt>

R. R. BULGER ,

MAKUKAOTUEEB or

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

furniture.
I& 45 SalthMJ Mnct,

P111HBIT1«H

a FCUAimnnaTer
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,

Oonrtßiajjon tanlwhieh w« will Mil rtth.lowest pnoee for Cion. i&ylfielpsli
IWTP EE, FOR lOMiChurehes, &c.. for Bale by

W. P. MARSHALL.HVottibN

TO-DAY’S ADVERTISEMENTS

Just received, a large lot of
Imported Liquors.

WIXES.
KKANUIES,

GIN, Ac, A, Ac.
All warranted to be of the very best brands, andtor sale, either wholesale or retail, at the lowestcash prices,

HononKtthelnand Kec*tilled Wkiakey on hand.
IKEXHY KESiKEDT,

Sinithlield street.Pittsburgh, Pa. ]

AUtTSBHXNTS.
VAN AW BURGH & CO’S

Mammoth Menagerie
AND

GREAT MORAL EXHIBITION,
Comprising

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT COLLECTI

Living- Wild Animals,
ever brought together in any traveling exhibi-
tion, either in Europe or Auioricn, will exhibit inPittsburgh,

AT THE FAIR (iKOI.M),
ON WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAYJND SATURDAY, JULY ad. ad. (11l and
?*"• Doors open on the -fl, 4d and Sill athalfpast I and 7 o’clock P. M„

ON THE FOURTH,
Doors will be open at St o’clock in the morningand continue open through the day and evening.fM™ ?"CC3 by

,

t S« Trained Animals, and inDens of Lions and Tigers will bo given at 10 A.el., 1, *1 and S o clock P. M.
Admission as cents. No Half Price.

HYATT T'ROMT Manager.

For Cineinimij and I.oulaville.
THIS DAY. JUNE 23. 10 A. M.

the KE.tn.Att PAwim.NBBiBSSd. GLK steamer KENTON, G. W.Lbbert commander, will leave for tho aboveandintermediate ports on. the day announced.* or frei ght w passage apply on board or toJOHN 1LACK. WM. HAZLETT orJe2s J.B. LIVINGSTON & ODLAmta.

Tins i’lhkxsi: ksta ni,i«iniExr,
Kreiitly enlarged and entirely refitted Tor tho pic-sont ?en«on at<im expenditure of *

$105,000,
w tile only purely zoological exhibition in thocountry, and being entirelyunconnected with any
circus or other performances ofquestionablechar-acter. will be found

For ClnolnnMtl, Cairo, SaintLoala, da-lena, Dubuque and St, Paul.
MONDAY, JUNE3Oth,S P.M.

3n;;samskt«Eminently Moral and Instructivein its tendency, and jworthy of the patronage oftho most refined and intellectual portion of thocommunity. To the youngit oilers an inexhaust-able fund of pleasing information, while the oldand middle aged will find ill the vast collection of
1CARK BEASTS AND BIROS,

from every quarter of the globe, many species ofot animated nature, which will be new to them,and which they may never again have an oppor-tunity of witnessing.
THE COLOSSAL I*AVILLIOA',

capable of holding(i.OOO people at one time, isan exhibition ol: itsolt, while the splendor of thecages ami the elegance of all the appointments
cannot fail to impress tho beholder with the live-liest emotions of wonder and delight.At each exhibition a variety of .

most rr.KASixa eeeeohjiaxces,
more wonderful than any feats ofthe circus arena. 'null be given by the

HIGHI.T TKAI.VKII AXI.tHI.S.

For Cincinnati and LouisvilleWEDNESDAY', JUNE 25,10 A M
TIIENEW andsplendid

• oa— passenger steamer GLIDE W BAnderson commander, will leave for the abovean<? intermediitc ports, its announced abovetcr freight or passage apply onboard or to
J*2s J. B. Agents

For Cincinnati, Cairo, Nt Lon la. Gale-na, Dubuque, and Nt Paul.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 25. 4 P MeiijSnh the first-class pm.WmBEBC SENGER steamer COM. PERRYJ McAndrcws enmmandcr; will leave for theabn\o ports :i.v per announcement.

*or freight or passage apph- on board, or to
je2s J.B.LIVINGSTON ACo'. Agonts.

which ihe cstaiiiishmciit is ccdcbralcd, iu-Img
TilE EXoliMi; I -,s EEE 101 A XT HA XXIIIAI.

THE PERfCFi'eIKG ELEPHANT TIPPOO SAIB

For Cinrimiali, Louisville. Cairo, St.I.on is, t.aiena. Disbnquc, A St. Paul.
FRIDAY, JUNE 27,10 A M

Sjl'iC.h THK FJRST- class PAS.-SENGEIt steamer SIIENANGO,r-1, breach Commander, will leave for the aboveand intermediate ports, as per announcement,ror Irvigut or pussagu apply on hoard,nr to
. „ J- H. LIVTNOSTON A- CO., .

_ Je“,) Agent*.

PONIES, MONKEYS. MULES, Etc.
Mens.Davis, a jsur.il of
,

OREAT TAN AMIURtiH,
Hillon ter the Dens ofLions, Tigers andLeopards.

For Bmer, Steubenville andWheeling.
f~K PACKET .STEAMERL,? ls Martin. I). T. Brown, com-mander, leaves for the above norm Monday,Wednesday and Jbnday at 1231. 7

tor freight lor passageapply on board or toJ. COLLINS «t CO., and

.... . A PUBLIC PAHADKwill he ffivcn on H e«inc-?<lay morninjr, when thehltsluneot. imlmlinsr thelHII M I*llA_\T 4HAUIOT,
eontatmn* Otto Horn s! Cornet Hand, and all the

u.ur<»s m..l vans, forrmntr a<»ROCh>MuN t# O.XIS MILE IX

WM. lIASLETT. Meats
Regular Tne»d«y Pnehct For.’Mariettaand Zanesville., , u:x*;Tii,

led the renowned Ynn. Auiburch in person.
« who wj 1 t.ms ailosd <.«-ul:ir demonstration thatUc- Mill live.*, imtwithstanding the numerous

•>! his lmvnss been turn in pieces hv wild
'“•jj'.s.i win pass throutrh the principal streets, in<.i*lMr that the public may jmitre for themselvesto the extent stud unparalleled i-wt of thi?. Croat
/onjnk’ical enterprise. ie,M-‘, lrd

■aMtirra I steamer g AMA GRAHAM, CepMunriin Ayers, cotcitander, leaves Pittsblrg
pvnrj rp'rn’t o!iC ■* T ' »n<i Zaneevievery FRIDAY at 8a. m.

For freiehV or ti.ssr.eo apply (m board or toJ. B. LrYIN GrSxOX A CO., Agenta,
Pittsburgh.

C’OiXckut hall! STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
<>XE WEEK OXLV. WM. HAZLETT

Has opened an offico atOommenciug Monday E-ven'g, June 30,
<’A ItYtKOHS & IHXEY’S

NO. 90 WATEBSTBEET,
Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and wouldsolicit a sharo ofpat •ronege from steamboat mcn« ap2t-Iyd^MINSTRELS,

Xr.MBKRINC
Loretta Springs, Cambria County, Pa.
CITI ATKI) O.V TUB ALLEGIItNT
*■“ Mountain, nearLoretto, 4 miles from Crcs-son Station, Pennsylvania Railroad. Cambriacounty. Fa., will bo open for tho reception ofVia-

I« STAR I’Eltl'O K .11 E EC S

iieH‘ ehasto und varied entertainment, a.*
tfiven by them at their

On the 95th day of Jane.

OPERA HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA.
An excellent Band of Music will be iu attend-ance during the season.
r or circulars and further information,apply toPIIAN CIS A. GIBBONS,

Proprietor.jelS-dtseplI'KKFOItnA.M K CONSISTS OF
NEW SOSOS.

OANCKS.
IUTtI.ESQCKS.

OKIUINAE JOKES.
BEALTIFI I, BAMiADS,ttf'o |l*Om <frfa«

Teamsters-wanted ni-MEDIATELY ,100 experienced teamsters.ior service in the Mountain Department.”—Wages *25per month and one ration per diem,transportation will befurnished to their destina-tion. Apply to A. MONTGOMERY.
/-.as «

Major and Quartermaster U.B.A.Ofhco Quartermaster U.S. A.. No. 840 Libert*street. Pittsburgh. Pa. '.tinning in all the be?t performance over pro*
sentod to the public.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.A«lt»iN.vlo:i 2S cpiits, 4'hil(ir<‘n 15route.
Hoots upcn at T'.j, commence at 8 o'clock.
Xickcis li-r sale at all the principal Hotels endMusic Mori's. ni:»l at the door on evening of per*fonuanee.

OfFICE OL-AETEEMISTER U. S. AUT, I -Pittsburgh, Pa., .1uno14,1862. }
W“I-

-SOCJfD OATS.
Delivered in quantities not lew than firehun-

.

Fayment luf-iio 0,1 delivory, atNo. 840 Liberty street, or on Levee
.

.... „
.

ALKX. MONTGOMERY.joJU-dtt Major anil Quartermaster U. S. A.

(lumlciimnly usher* will l.c in nitcnihir.eo looonaitot Larues toscars.
TIIOX. U. FITXSTOX.

A sent.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
I.k&skz .\snManager WM. HENDERSON*Pkioks ok o.Missiox.—l*rivnle Boxes, $500:

. injrlc £cat in 1 riyuto Box, $1 00; l'arquotto andliress Circle, chairs, 50cents; family Circle,#
cents; Colored Gallery, 25 cents; Colored Box**•!>U cents; Gallery la cents.

EASTERN CARRIAGES, BUGGIES £ WAGONS.
ViraERY SECOND-HANDED. TWO*S-A SEATED Carriage-top Duggiea andLightBuggies, without tops, will positively he sold at ;

.the lowest prices, to suit the times. Particular at*tention paid to repairing.
»KS. JOSEPH* WHITE,

Lawrenceville. Penn street, near the Two*Mil. -Kun- 1

lliinl night of the old Pittsburgh favorite.UHAIiI.KY POSTER.
D It t; X K A R I> .

Edward Middleton Mr. Clms. Foster
Agnes lJewton Miss Foster

To eoneiudo with the
MOUNTAINROBBER.

Cl 1». SEEI, iT. -

Jm *« FIFTHSTREET, opposite CathednilREAL ESTATE ANDGENERAL AGENT, :
-

Daaures m '

NOTES. BONDS. MORTGAGES and other Sow* -i '

-!
rititt: . apt

Strawberries for Canning.
1S®W

.

IS THE TIME FOR CANNINO
if

"n'l preserving Strawberries. Those aclcct-ed for this purpose should he of good color, solidm substance. of firm texture, and of superior lla-}'ior
\.-. ‘\‘ !,y such a berry can be found duringthe Strawberry season, at J.KNOX'S Establish*llunt

.' fifth street, Pittsburgh. Ordersmny bo left cutler at ins stand in the market, or athis Horticultural storo. jclfi

JV^rvlvrxo Ponrits -jrsT he-i£rt„- -ciii. ? vory "feenew stock of Pianol-ortes. sotceted personally. troiu the celebratedUiiek.orillS & Sons. Boston, lial-
v.w V Xt- *!iC d*

Tsos, °'V and Hiizclton Bros.,New lurk, allot new styles, and will be sold atpresent uiauulacturers reduced rates, for cash oron a reasonable credit. For sale bvJOHN’ 11. MEI.LOR.)e “ SI Wood street.

■4 eep it beeube yihi,
, .SAVE YOUR MONEYwhen you can and got aBEXT E U PIANO '

,Get the tiling itself well as name; one that islight ’and elastic .touch, that will not ache jour wrist '■ ' *

andfingers isa PIANO today and to-morrow,tow ~
for cash or approved acceptances. CallaniOn '

convinced. WISE A BROTHER,. -• ~

Iny2o Manufacturers, US Wood street!.:; '’'

T“*« EXTRACTED WITHABT '

FAIN by the use of an apparatus whaftbfno drugs or galvanic battery
cal gentlemen and their families have their teethextracted by my process, and are ready to teetifr •* Aas to the safety and painlessness of the operatic*.

>•whatever has been said by persons interested in ■« i~
asserting thecontrary, having noknowledge ofmy • 7-process. .

W-ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in erw/c^“,r ?t '8 “ l«w. as will warrant thebest of material in all cases.
11OlIDRY, Dentist,

184 SmithteMetraaL-.w. & O. ItINEUAKT, no!4ly-ia

SjTEAW TOW BOAT FOB SAU-1M '

Er.£e
,
t
,
0 '?. Ij«k . 24 feet 4 >l6et hold, o lioilers 38 inches

ter, Cylinder 17 inches and 4'Afeet stroM^Erß*' 1-thing ready iorfurnishing. inquireof '

. w^VJ22£.V'v--3
\EH •,lsr KECEIVED AT NAt’OVES; ;J .

and dealers in all kinds
Tobacco, Snuli and Segars,

Nos. 149 and 131 Wood street.

T I»ORLANX>\*\ 08 Market street.Ladies Congress G inters. NEW SAC4HJES,
NEW SACWVES,tiivc me a call.

I^ISSOLLTIOX—TSfiS: FIRM OFB. cbymufu^^
P

reS
Ti

n fi,l- iir'n '" •'''■ "• f* “er and N
ti«Tby5Xr ii.ib^™^::' .'.h« wUI b« s“-

LACK HOISTS,
LACK POHiTS.

......
lace hoists,

‘ J i'JKtI'LAHS, WITHSimVßt, .
i lee ns«}fAm! 'wiTHsunm*,LACE CIRCULARS, WITH SLEEVES,.

lawyer, K r
• I !l. SAWYER; 1

ruUbur.h.Ja^lAl^--"™ 11-

SACQVES from 81 SO to 94,.

CLOTH SACQUES,
n,‘OM S 3 00 AND UPWARDS.

LIGHT COLOREDCLOTHS
For SACQUKS, in plain »ndFancy Colon.

NEW STALES IN DBESS GOODS.
Just opened and

Very Cheap.

KOTICI'r-TiaK SOAP AA!) f’tVm «.

• INESS will 1,0 carried on by
vr«J' cr ,',ho ns mo of B-C.A-3. H saw'YER. at the old stand. J. II - SAWYER

Juno J 2,1862.

SMITH & PITOAIHB,
MERCHANT tailors,

So. 48

iIIECKEDIAND STRIPED SUMMER SttlKl
FOU CENTS.

w. & D. HITOI7S.
ComerFirth and Hurlret sirertit.

ST. c:Laib sxkeet.
HJ®»* MARKET STREET

IS THE PLA CP FOR CHEAPSHOES
A* BORLAND'S

SS'I*,*® A«*HS-io BBW CHIME
M * Uried Apple?, justreceived and for *alo by

JAS-A. FSIt&R,
’ 1 CornerMarket and First stmts.

-

HIYER
POBT OF PITTSBURGhT

ARRIVED.
Franklin, Bennet. Brownf.ville.
rvi

Il
ii

lc' Brownsville.U,l. Bayard. Peebles, Elizabeth.Lizzie Martin, Brown. Wheeling.
DEPARTED.

fj^B3? .t.Br.wr iUm

r I?jlvsr_ ~Lasl eveningat twilightfte. Wn'TTan " f ?et w
i
atar ,n iFe channeirmndfalling Iho weather during tho day was ple,-

S&" Cap:. Frencli's fine packet She-
PriiEV 3 w? »"E ccd. for tho I'l'per Mississippi onb,^'“ t

y
o ;u; as

wcB
r ?Mcdlfor.° HK'':' 'T ‘“ see ,hat an

Capt. Anderson's pretty steamerOlido has returned from Cincinnati She seems togivegeneral satisfaction. She is announced forCincinnati and Louisville on Thursday. Onr it.
office™ y°UD(? frienJ I’,’rtor 1’ ,’ rtor wiU befound in the

The splendid passenger steamerKenten,CaptG WEhhert, leavestiiisday forCin-emnati and Louisville She hits speed, tho beatnt accommodations, and attentive officers Cant8f eppard, who presides in the ofljee.' is a very obli-
ging ofiicer. .goon


